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Gannett Ila]] resident 
charged with rape 
by Mike Harman 
Staff Writer 
-A 20-year-old Gannett Halt-resident 
was arrested in his room Tuesday on a 
charge of Class A rape by UMO police. 
William ·Prosser., assistant director 
of the Department of- Police and 
Safety, said Infang Vonsay, alias 
Infeng Sengasmy, o,f 429 Gannett Hall 
and Portland, Maine, was- arrested at 
noon by officers David Lfnt and Paul 
Miraglioulo. Prosser said. Vonsay_ is a 
native of Laos. 
Prosser said Vonsay was arrest~d for 
allegedly raping a 19-year-old white 
fem ale campus resident in his fOOlJl at 
2:30 a.m. Sept. 11. (It is Maine 
Campus policy to not name the .victim 
in rape cases.) 
"She came to us at 9.30 the-morning 
after and reported she'd been raped," 
Prosser said. "Upon receiving the 
complaint, we ' conducted an 
investigation, and . presented our 
findings to the district attorney. He ' 
issued the complaint this morning and 
we made the arrest.'' Prosser said t~ 
victim knew Von say, but Prosser 
would not _2omment on the 
circumstances -sl!rroundirig the 
incident. · 
Prosser said Vonsay is being held 
·in the Penobscot tounty Jail wi~h _, 
bail set at sso,ooo: He -swd~Vonsay will 
prob~bly be arraigned in 3rd district 
Court Wednesday morning. 
·Penobscot County District Attorney 
David Cox said, "We do have physical 
evidence in this cas~ '' A Class A Rape 
conviction carries a maximum 20 year 
jail sentence·. . ·. 
